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Each Snout Is a Handle.

--To obviate ihis difficulty many a
hostess provides both In sufficient
quantity to meet the wants of her
guests, necessitating the use of two
pots and two stands. Why not dis-

pense with this trouble and utilize the
combination tea and coffee pot which
has recently been designed by a
Pennsylvania invontor? As tho il-

lustration shows, It is capable of pour,-ln-g

a cup of either bevorago on a
moment's notice, and that, too, with-
out burning tho hand by contact with
either spoilt handle. As will bo seen,
the two spouts, which also servo 'as
handles for the pot, --tire surrounded
by colls of wire, which prevent the
hand from .grasping tho heated metal
when reversing-th- e pot to pour a cup
of drink from the spout that has pre-- "

viously been used as the handle. Tho
pot is divided through the center by a
partition whlchT reaches from top to

"bottom, and when it is not desired to
utilize it for brewing iwo beverages

"at the same time one side can be

i filled with hot water, for tho double

purpose of maintaining the warmth
of tho coffee or tea and for use In
weakening the beverage should it
prove too strong. V ; v"

Harry W. Gander of Rudy, Pa., 1?

the inventor. .

A Collapsible 8tretcher.
It has- - been said that Japan went to

war with China simply to secure the
discipline and training necessary for
the impending conflict with Russia,
which is but another example of a
nation profiting bythe motto, though,
admittedly peculiar in the manner in
which it was carried out. But nations
are not alone In heeding this admoni-

tion. The invontor has taken it upon
himself at all times to strive for tho
Improvement and advancement of all
that goes to mako ,wnr terrible, from
the ship-burnin- g mirror of Archime-
des 'to the rapid-fir- e gun of tho modern
inventor. But If war has boon mado
more horrible, the hospital equipment
has In a measuro kept paco with it

f 11.. 1... .... h.a. haI1- iftniit It Y-

ironi 1110 uuiiiuiiu iiuujL ui vi- -, u
jtli. the sick or wounded men can now

bV properly cared for until claimed by
the grim reaper or restored to health,

' with the "chances1-- moro in favor of tho
lattor outcome than they wero even a

'tow years ago.
In tho matter of stretchers fqr carry-ing'th- e

wounded from tho field of bat-tl- o

tho hospital corps may bo Inter-
ested In tho Idea of a Swiss inventor.
It consists principally of a set of

a canvas cloth, extending
from head to foot when the stretcher
is extended. The handles by which
tho carrier Is lifted are attached to
tho lower section of the folding
frame, serving to fold tho stretcher
when they are turned down against
the logs nnd to oxtoud it when In po-

sition to carry a wounded soldier off
tho Held. ,

A Bee's Eye.
Did you over lookout a, bop's eye

through a very strong' magnifying
glass?,, , a

It' Is made up oMots of little eyes,
massed together. And yet the eye as

whole Is so small "that it seems in-

credible that It has these thousands
Df little parts, each ono complete In

Itself! This sort of eye Is ery use-

ful, for as the little eyes faco In every
direction the bee can see above nnd
below and behind as well an In front
ind sideways, as people do.

Diplomatic
1 Courtier Duke Alhrecht hats put
his two uncles to the rack.

Jester Ah, another case of strained
relations. Princeton Tiger.

Haley's No. 3 Chill Tonic cures
Chills and Malaria. Every botllo guar-
anteed. Sold by all dealers.

Remodeled Joke
Howell Do you think it pays to put

much money into clothes?
Powell Not if you havo a wife to

50 through them. Town Topics.

Wiggle-Stic- k iaundry blue
Won't spill, break, frobzo nor spot clothes.
Costs 10 cents and equals 20 cents worth of
ny other bluing. It ydur grocer docs not

keep it send 10c tor sample to tho
Blue Co., M Michigan Street, Chicago.

One of tho grim horrors of war is
poor food. Wonder will the landlady
ind tho cook declaro an armistice?

, Insist n Getting '
'Boms grocers ssy thoy don't keep De

flnnce Starch. Tbin is bocause they have a
stock on hand of other brands containing
only 12 oz. in a package, which thty won't
be able to bU ' first,' btcauco Defiance con-
tains 10 oz. for the same money.

Do you want 10 oz. luHtoad of 12 oz. for
ume money f Then buy Defiance Starch.
Requires no cookidr.

Repentance is often only the humiH-- .

itlon of being found out.
Again the age of progress. Curtain

ectures will hereafter possibly be

Tho Pnr that Cures. Haley's No. 3

Chill Tonic. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold everywhere.

I read once, and it phined me,of a
vife who shied a stove lid at her hus-an- d

to renifnd him forcibly that the
Id was off.

Piso's Cure for Consumption la an
nedlclno for coughs and colds. N. W
XcaaQrovo, N. J., Feb. 17, 190O.

X It is not always the most
rutts that hang on the top
rhose that fall at. one's feet
jqually refreshing. Kat
Iarr.

Infallible
, SAMUJCU

luscious
boughs,
may
Thysoh

Important Mothers.
Examtno carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,

a safe nnd mire remedy for Infante and children,

and eco that it

Bears the
Signature &rff&fa
In TJeo For Over :iO Years.

The KUid You lluvo Always Bought.

Martin T. Burke La Crosso, Wis.,
or many years a well known business
nan of. that city, and by marriage a
iousln"of General Grant, is the only
nirvivor of thefew men 'who were

in the famous old leather,
stored in Galena. ,

400 STUDENTS
fa five months Is tho record of the
ryler College, Tyler, Texas.

The excellent work and , thorough
courses of bookkeeping and shorthand
f this institution will soon place it at

Ihe head of American Business Col;

!ces. Its graduates aro being pluced
almost dally in tho best positions of
the. country.

t
.

Their employment department is ar
xcellent featur.e. .Through It .posl

tlons are filled without charge to the
uuaiuuaa iiiuii ui uiu n.uuvi..
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Youthful rogresi
After a boy passes the castor oil

md ground itch period he tips his
iat.at the girls, and washes his neck
rogularly. Dothan Sittings. t

Ask Tour Denier For Allen's root-Kn- ai

A powder. It rests tho feat. Cures Corns,
Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e makes new or tight shoes easy. At
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-

cept no substitute. Sample mailed Fruk.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.Y.

.

Eccentric,
Kitty Oh, aunties, Tarn so happy!

Horace says there's nobody in all the
world liho me.

Aunt Jane Nonsense! You're not
10 eccentric as all, that although
there's no denying you "ar a bit odd.
--Boston Tranjjcript.

U. S. SENATOR FROAV SOUTH CAROLINA
Recommends Pe-ru-- na

For Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble,

' mmmmmmmmMmmmyW7

I H. C. Butler.

If you do not derive prompt nnd satis-fnntnr- v

results from the use of reruna,
write at otico to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. BTartman, President of

l'ho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

COTTON GINNING MACHINERY.
want

MUKIER, EAGLE, SMITH, PRATT WINSHIP.

application.
everything

CONTINENTAL COMPANY, - DALLAS, TEXAS.
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Vherrett's CHIGGER Cure

For SPfDER, MOS0UITO

and othar INSECT

PIMPLES, UABir.l'KlbiaY
1'OISOS iVr, ECZEMA nn

KltUI'TlVK SKIN DISK ASKS yield
oulckly to Us sootliluK larluenco.

' At cents. ,
TheO.E.WherrettCo.,Atchiion,Kani.

The largest Commercial and Short-

hand School In the South or West.

70S Students. Write for Free CaUleiue.

NEW PENSION LAWS S
Apfiy to NATHAN UICKFOUD, 014 V M
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Catarrh of ihe Stomach is Generally
Called Something to

Produce Artificial Digestion
is Generally Taken.

Hence, Pepsin, Pancreatin and a Hosl
of Other Digestive Remedies

Has Been Invented.

These Remedies Do Not Reach the
Seat of the Difficulty, Which

is Really Catarrh.

U. S. Sonator M. C. Butler fromEX.South Carolina, was Senator from
that Stato for two terms. In

recent letter to Tho Peruna Mcdieino
Co., from Washington, D. 0., says:

il can recommend Perunm for dys-
pepsia and stomach trouble. I have
been using your medicine tor a short
period and I feel very much relieved.
It Is Indeed a wonderful medicine be-sid- es

good tonic, "iff. C. Butler.
Tiin rmlv rntinnnl wrtv to cure dvs- -

'
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pepsia is to remove tho catarrh. Peruna
cures catarrh. Peruna docs not produco
artificial digestion. It cures catarrh
and leaves tho stomach to perform diges-
tion in a natural way. This is vastly
butter and than resorting to arti-lici- al

methods or narcotics.
Pcruna has cured more cases of dys-

pepsia than all other remedies com-

bined, simply becauso it cures catarrh
wherever located. If catarrh is located
in the head, Peruna cures it. If catarrh
has fastened itbelf in the throat or
ltvrmoliml fnlM. Parana cures it. When
catarrh becomes sottled in tho stomach,
Pcruna cures it, as well in this location
us in any other.

Peruna is not simply a remedy for
dyspepsia. Peruna is a catarrh remedy,
Peruna cures dyspepsia because it is
generally dependent catarrh.

If you any, write us.
We arc the leaders. We make the

AND

Catalogue and prices furnished on

We furnish needed in a modern Gin Outfit.
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THE ONLY PAINTS made iolely for thta
rllmKttl. TIlAV Itind It Ilka ttl

N anilln that won't coma off ther llar.ftnd. ::v'"zr- t... i ".. .i- -. . j zpeauuiy your uuniu wuuu iucjt yiumi , ium
tho weather. Write ui for namoof nearcf t agent,
and set a special color deslgu w Ithout cot.t.

LINCOLN PAINT A COLOR CO.
Lincoln, Nebr.

60,000 AMERICANS
WERE WELCOMED TO

nn Western

Canada
OUR I NO LAST YEAR.

They are settled and settling on the Grain and
Grazing Lands, and ara prosperous and satisfied,

Sir Willfrcd Laurler roccntly said: "A new star
faas risen on the horizon, and it is toward it that

very Immigrant whp leaves the land of his ances
tors to coino ana Bcek n noma tor ninutu aevi
turns his gazo" Canada. Thero is

Room for Millions.
FREE Homesteads glvon uwy. choola,
ChurchfH, Knllwnyx, Murkctn, Clinwrti

1 rryttilng; to be desired.
r r a descriptive Atlas and other information,
apply to Superintendent ImaiUratida, Ottawa, Can
ada, or authorized Canadian Government Acent
I. S. Crawford. Nivld W. Ninth Street, Kaasai
City. Mu

W.N.U. Oklahoma City No. 23, ItOA
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